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ALICE v. BRAUND.

Principal and Agern.-Agreemet by Joint Ou'ners of MjinnClaifm for De-volopment Wlork-Autihority of one to Piedg.
(7redit of Olhers-Part nership--Co-ownerslddp - Termina-.
tion of Authority--No Notice Io I>ersons Supplyîng Labour
and Goods-Action ugainsi Joint Oivitrs for Frite of (ood.
and Labour-Eviden'e--Ctstructio-n of Agreement.

Action for the price of goods sold and delivered to de-fendants and to recover the amount of accounts owing by.
defendants and assigned to plaintiff.

S. White, X.C.., for plaintiff.
F. D. Kerr, Peterborough, for defendants Braund and

Dickson.
J. *McNamara, North Bay, for defendant Crowley.

TuETZEL, J. :-Under an agreemient of 3Oth Januiary,1907, the defendants are joint owners of six mining elaimns
ini the district of Nipissing, and it is recited ini thie agree-ment that the parties have agreed to merge or pool theirrespective intere8ts in such dlaims upon the terms therein-after stated; and it ie agreed that the de fendant Crowley isentitted to an undjvided one-haif interest in the saine, andBraundl and Dickson each to an undivîded one-quarter
intereft therein, and that the parties should ha entitled tothe net proceeds of the sale of the said claims, or of any partthereof that miay be sold, as well as of ail the minerai thiatnia> be sold therefroni, in the saine proportions. It ie alsoagreed therein ^that the parties should pa>' the cost of (le-veloipmient and ail other expenses to be ineurred in respectof any of the claims, in proportion to their respective intercalathierein, but that Braund and Dickson should in the mepan-turne adtvance the co-st of development work, Crowley payiugis siare of such expenses out of the fir8t money to bc re-eevdfroin a Sale of the property or of a part thereof;

Crowhl(.y alao agreeing "eto superintend and direct such de..velopnient operatiions, and give bis time thereto free of all
charge."'


